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Kaitlin Lewis and Vince 
Ingram participated in 
a summer astronomy 
program at Western 
Kentucky University 
where they discovered 
an eclipsing binary, or 
two stars that orbit 
one another. 
SUMMER 2001 VOLUME ISS U E 
PUBLISHED BY THE DIVISION OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Teenagers Discover Newest Stars 
Like most teenagers, Kaitlin Lewis and Vince Ingram 
spent last summer watching the newest stars. Lewis and Ingram; 
however, didn't watch out-of-this-world performances by Britney 
Spears, 'N Sync or Christina Aguilera. Their focus was on the stars 
light years away from Earth. 
The students, participating in a summer astronomy program at 
Western, discovered an eclipsing binary, or two stars that orbit one 
another. And they rediscovered another eclipsing binary that hasn't 
been studied since the early 1970s. 
"This was unique, especial ly working with the age group we're 
working with," said Dr. Charles McGruder, head of the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy. But he said the discoveries affirm West-
ern's growing reputation in astronomy and the University's efforts 
to get more young people interested in the sciences. 
"My interest is definitely up," said Ingram, a 17-year-old student 
at the Governor's School for Science and Mathematics in Hartsville, 
S.C. "The discovery was pretty exciting and was something you 
don't do every day." 
Lewis agreed. "We can definitely leave here saying we accomplished 
something," said Lewis, a 16-year-old student at the Advanced 
Academy of Georgia in Carrollton. 
That 's the pOint of the NASA-funded summer project, which 
attracted students from six states, Dr. McGruder said. "Students 
become an integral part of our research team for nine weeks in the 
summer," he said. " It's real research , not just for fun. " 
The discoveries by Lew is and Ingram came while the student 
group was analyzing data and images collected over the past 10 
years by robotic telescopes. Using a computer program to analyze 
images of the stars, the students could see variations of light and 
made their discoveries. 
"I think what we're doing here in astronomy at WKU is extremely 
exciting and fundamental ," Dr. McGruder said. "We are t rying to 
make major contributions to various fields of astronomy." 
ST ARBASE Network Leads 
WKU Beyond Horizon 
A refurbished telescope at the Bell A.<;trophysical 
Observatory gives Western astronomers not only 
a vision of the universe's most distant objects but 
a vision of Kentucky's educational future . 
~What we need to do is interest students and 
educate students in science and technology,~ said 
Dr. Charles McGruder, head of Western's Depart-




$2 million in fed-
"We're going to involve motivated 
high school students and coffege 
eral funding over students in original research ." 
two years se-
cured by U.S. Sen . Mitch McConnell, is a key part 
of a program called STARBASE (Students Training 
for Achievement in Research Based on Analytical 
Space-Science Experiences). 
McConnell commended Western lor ~looking 
beyond the horizon~ in seeking the funds for 
STARBASE and the telescope project. 
"What we want to do in STARBASE is to attracl, 
to inspire and to train capable high school students 
toward careers in science, technology and educa-
tion," Dr. McGruder said. "We're going to involve 
motivated high school sludents and college stu-
dents in original research." 
The STARBASE network includes remote, robotic 
telescopes at Western's observatory and at Kitt 
Peak National Observatory in Arizona. The pro-
gram includes astronomers at Georgia State. Ten-
nessee State and South Carolina State universities, 
the Planetary Science Inslitute in California and 
the University of California at Berkeley. 
The two major projects involving the telescope 
will be lhe study of active galactic nuclei, which 
are powered by super blackholes, and the search 
for extrasolar planets. which revolve around other 
stars. 
Students from Western and high schools across 
Kentucky will be actively involved in STARBASE. 
They will make observations, acqui re data, analyze 
data and report their findings. 
The 24-inch robotic telescope at Western's 
Astrophysical Observatory. 
briefly noted 
• Western received an allocation of$15 million in 2000 From the Kentucky 
General Assembly to begin Phase I of the renovation orits Science 
Complex. Plans are to renovate the Thompson Science Complex and 
construct replacement spaC{! for classes currently being taught in Science 
and Technology Hall and fonnerly taught in Snell Hall . 
• WKU has embarked on a five.year plan to renovate its campus residence 
halls. ~' ore than S30 million is being spent to upgrade campus housing 
Facilities and 10 oITer enhanced Ilousing options to students. Mclean HaU, 
the first residence hall renovation to be completed, reopened to students 
in the fall 0[2001. 
• \VKU students are currently interviewing, surveying and mapping the 
religious topography of Kentucky and Tennessee under a grant received 
from the Plurism Project and funded by Harvard University. 
• WKYU·FM, Western's public broadcasting service. was awarded the first 
WKU TEACHER EDUCATION GRADS 
FARE WELL ON REPORT CARD 
If you were to grade Western's teacher education pro-
gram by its graduates, the program would get a high A, 
according to a nationally-mandated report card. 
Western 's College of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences reports 96 percent onts teacher education 
graduates passed the Praxis II assessment test. The 
reporting period covers students graduating in Decem-
ber 1999, May 2000 and August 2000. 
The report card is Western's response to Title II of 
the Higher Education Act, passed by the U.S. Congress 
in 1998. The act established accountability measures 
and reporting requirements for institutions and states 
on teacher preparation and licensing. 
Western's report card shows that it has a solid teacher 
education program, said Dr. Sam Evans, associate dean 
of the College of Ed ucation and Behavioral Sciences. In 
fact , Western is doing a little better than the report 
shows, he said. 
Programs with fewer than 10 students taking assess-
ment tests are not reported on the Title II form, Dr. Evans 
said . If those students are counted, Western's pass rate 
would climb to 97.01 percent. 
"The Praxis II is supposed to assess what we need 
to be teaching," he said. "We want to make sure the 
students get what they need to be successful in the 
Kentucky Broadcasters Association Golden Tower Award as the best 
radio station in Kentucky for news and public service. 
• The institute of Rural Health Development olld Research has been 
established as a collaborative effort between the Public Health, Nursing 
and Allied Health and Human Services departments. 
• Kevin Hughes, a senior from Paris, look first place in the Notional 
Finance Competition at the Phi Beta Lambda NationallA!adership 
Conference. Hughes advanced to the national finals bywinning the state 
competition and has won national level awards for three consecutil'e years. 
In '98 and '99, he placed first as a member of the Ky. Parliamentary Procedure 
team. 
- Fi\'e members ofWKU's Phi Beta Lambda chapter won first place awards 
at the state leadership conference. Western students placed in the top five 
in 11 of 13 events, including; Kevin Hughes, a Paris senior, finance; Ryan 
Meredith, a Bowling Green senior. economics; Tommy O'Brien, an 
Elizabethtown senior, marketing; Jennifer Sparks, a iklwling Green 
sophomore, business communication; and Leslie Bedo, a Bowling Green 
junior. impromptu speaking. 
-In an unprecedented sweep, two teams of Western students won first 
place in the 37th Annual /ntematiollal Collegiate Busille8S Policy 
Competitioll. The competition pits students from 34 universities worldwide 
in a computer·simulated race for corporate dominance. 
- Steel bridges built by \VKU engineering students finished first and third 
in the Ohio Yalley Regional Competition. Bridges are judged on aesthetics, 
stiffness, construction speed, weight, construction economy, structural 
efficiency and overall performance. WKU finished 26th in the National 
Student Steel Bridge Competition. 
- The School of Journalism and Broadcasting recognized five media 
focus on journalism & broadcasting 
consecutive year, the College Heights 
Herald has been recognized as one of the nation's 
The School of Journalism and 
Broadcasting has won numerous 
notional awards, including the 
Hearst competition. The College 
Heights Herald has olso won the 
Pacemaker and Gold Crown 
awards. 
TOP TEN LISTS FROM THE 2000-2001 HEARST 
INTERCOLLEGIATE JOURNALISM COMPETITION 
Hearst Overalllntercollegiae Scores 
____ -<classrDom""~~~~--~~~--~--~~:_~~--_f.--lbe~st~st~u~d~e~n~t~n~ew~s~a~~,~s~.~~~~=c~ ____ ~ __ ~ 
Western is using a Standards-based Teacher Education The Herald received a National Pacemaker award 2. University of North Carolina 
Program grant from the Council on Basic Education to from the Associated Collegiate Press and the News- 3. University of Florida 
look at the core content of its programs as they relate paper Association of America Foundation. The 4. Northwestern University 
to assessment tests and as they focus on student learning award. considered to be the collegiate equivalent 5. University of Missouri 
within a program. Dr. Evans said . "We need to make sure of the Pulitzer Prize. was the eighth National Pace- 6. University of Montana 
our graduates are making a difference in (grades) P-12 maker won by the Herald and marks the first time 7. Syracuse University 
student learning," he said . the Herald has won three consecutive Pacemakers 8. Indiana University 
PROFESSOR TO LEAD NATIONAL 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION GROUP 
A Western Kentucky Un iversity professor took office 
this summer as president of a national early childhood 
education group. 
Vicki Stayton, assistant to the dean for grant devel-
opment in the College of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences. is president of the Division for Early Childhood 
of the Council for Exceptional Children. 
For the past two years. Dr. Stayton has served as 
vice president and president-elect of the division, a 
7,OOO-member organization of early childhood special 
education professionals and parents of children ages 
birth through 8 with disabilities or developmental prob--
lems. 
WESTERN'S THERMAL ANALYSIS LAB SELECTED FOR 
DEPT. OF DEFENSE NANOTECHNOLOGY RESEARCH 
Western is one of 16 universities selected for nanotech-
nology research by the U.s. Air Force and the Department 
of Defense. 
The Thermal Analysis Laboratory in the Materials 
Characterization Center has been awarded a grant of 
$119,000 for "Acquisition of an XRay Diffractometer 
(XRD) for Nallotecllllo[ogy Research." 
Recently the XRD has become an indispensable 
analytical technique for use in polymer/clay nanocom-
posite studies , according to Dr. Wei-Ping Pan, professor 
in Western's Department of Chemistry. X-Ray diffraction 
can precisely measure atomic distances, d-spacings 
between clay layers, large-scale structure and long range 
order, and particle size and shape. 
The XRD system will enhance the Materials Charac-
terization Center's capabilities in undergraduate and 
graduate education and fundamen tal research in nano-
science, Dr. Pan said. 
Other universities receiving grants were Harvard, 
Kansas State, Lehigh, Penn State, Illinois, Rice, Arizona, 
Arizona State, Colorado, Michigan, Texas, Virginia, Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology, Stevens Institute of 
Technology in New Jersey and University of California 
at Santa Barbara. 
Previously, the Herald won National Pacemakers 9. University of Alabama 
in 1981, 1982, 1984, 1988. 1992, 1998 and 1999. 10. University 01 Nebraska 
T~~S~;~::~i~:~ i has completed a third 
c sweep of college newspaper's top 
awards by winning not one but two coveted Gold 
Crown Awards from the Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association. 
Western Kentucky University's student newspa-
per won Gold Crown Awards for the faU 1999 semes-
ter and the spring 2000 semester. 
Western was one of four schools that were 
honored with Gold Crowns lor both semesters. The 
others were Kansas State University, Indiana Uni-
versityand University of Oklahoma. 
The Herald won one Gold Crown in eaeh of the 
previous two years. 
i~;~!,~~'~ Herald won nine fi rst-place 
awards in II Kentucky Intercollegiate Press 
Association newspaper contest. 
Overall, six staff members of Western's student 
newspaper received first-place awards In the annual 
competition. Students receiving awards Included: 
Jerry Brewer, a May graduate from Paducah, 
first In personality profile. sports feature and sports 
column. 
H. Rick Mach. a junior from Sterling, Va., fi rst 
in best original illustration and sports photo. 
Travis Mayo, a May graduate from Lexington, 
first in sports news story. 
Dave Albers, a junior from Montgomery City, 
Mo., first in feature photo. 
Erica Walsh, a sophomore from Louisville, first 
in feature s tory. 
Krystal Kinnunen, a December graduate from 
Louisville, firs t in photo essay. 
Hearst Intercollegiate Broadcasting Scores 
1. Western Kentucky University 
2. Syracuse Umverslty 
3. University of Alabama 
4. University of florida 
5. University of Utah 
6. Northwestern University 
7. University of North Carolina 
8. University of Montana 
9. Ohio University 
10. Arizona State University 
Hearst Intercollegiate Photojournalism Scores 
I. University of Florida 
2, Western Kentucky University 
2. UniverSity of Montana 
4. University of Missouri 
5. San Jose State University 
6. Ohio University 
7. Ball State University 
8, University of North Carolina 
9. San Francisco State University 
10. Kansas State University 
Hearst Intercollegiae Writing Scores 
1. Northwestern University 
2. University of North Carolina 
3. University of Nebraska 
4. Indiana University 
5. University of Missouri 
5. San Jose State University 
6. Kent State University 
7. Western Kentucky University 
8. Pennsylvania State University 
9. Florida A&M University 
10. University of Kansas 
professionals: T. William Samuels Jr., president of~lake(s Mark Distillery, 
Advertising Practitioner oflhe Year; Tom Clintoll, exetlltive editor of The 
Messenger, Madisonville, Print Journalist of the Year; Leanne Banna-
Pritchett, owner of l.BP Commuoications in Henderson, Public Relations 
Practitioner of the Year;Jack Com, former director of photography for The 
TennesseaJI and The Chicago Tribune, Visual Journalist of the Year, aJld 
Dan Modlin, news director ofWKYU-f'M, Western's Public Radio Senice. 
Distinguished Service in BroadCASting. 
• The Bowliog Greeo Communily College reeeil'ed a federal grant to help 
improve science education in Kentucky. The 5295,410 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education's Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary 
Education (F1PSE) .... ill be used to develop Ihe Community CoUege Regional 
Science Resource Centerto increase interest in science, impact the science 
curriculum, boost science scores on standardized tests, improve teacher 
education programs in science and increase interest in postsecondary 
education. 
SUMMER 2001 VO LUME 1 
CENTER ADDS TO ITS INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR 
With more students and more programs, the International 
Center at Western is enrichi ng it s international flavor. 
~We're sprucing up the International Center to make 
it more functional for activitles and make it look and feel 
more international ," said Dr. Larry Caillouet , director 
of International Programs. 
Inside, photographs of scenes from students' home 
countries have been enlarged and used to decorate t he 
center, and outside, the center displays flags from the 
25 nations with the most international students at Western. 
"The bui lding looks somewhat like an embassy,~ he said. 
In 2000-01, Western had 315 in ternational students 
from 50 countries compared with 257 from 57 countries 
last year. China and India have t he most international 
students at Western, "but we have a pretty good world 
representation," he said. 
While the number of nations represented on campus 
may fl uctuate from year to year, Dr. Caillouet expects 
the number of international students to increase. 
~I think the international presence on campus will continue 
growing at a fast rate," he said. "We feel thai is pretty 
exciting.~ 
WKU CONCRETE CANOE TEAM FINISHES 8TH IN NATION 
Western Kentucky Universi ty's "Aq uavette~ cruised to 
an eighth-place finish in the 14th annual National Concrete 
Canue Competi tion.. 
For the second straight year, Western civi l engineering 
students recorded a best-ever finish and placed in the 
top 10 in the nation, 
"I think the fact that we conti nue to move up in the 
ranking is a testament to our students and to our perse-
verance,~ said Mallhew Dellman , civil engineering 
professor and team adviser. 
"A second top 10 lin ish is very impressive," Dettman 
said, noting t he caliber of competition at what he called 
the "Super Bowl of engineering competitions." 
The University of Alabama-Huntsville won the 14th 
annual concrete canoe competition at San Diego State 
University followed by Clemson, Oklahoma State, Cana-
da's Universite Laval, South Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology, Minnesota, Drexel, WKU, Cali fornia-Berkeley 
and Colorado School of Mines. 
''We're in very good company," Dettman said. 
The concrete canoe competi tion is 70 percent academic 
(display, oral presentation and design paper) and 30 
percent athletic (five races), Teams use a six-page design 
paper, a five-minute oral presentation and a visual display 
to communicate to jud&'eS how the project was completed 
including research , canoe hull design, concrete mix 
design, construction process and management of team 
members, budget and time. 
• A WKU student group won natio/wl honors (or its 2000 Safe Spring 
Break Campaign, Western's Peers Encouraging Responsible Choices 
Chapter won second place in the competition sponsored by The BACCHUS 
and GAMMA Peer Education Network. 
• Dr. Byron Sleugh. agriculture, was named Emerging Scientist of the 
Year by the American Forage and Grassland Council. 
• Kimbmy Parsley, editor or On Campus, receil'ed the 2000 Personal 
Achievement Award from the }(enlucky Rehabilitation Association and the 
Vocational Achievement Award from the Kentucky Department of the Blind . 
• Sheila Eisan, former editor of On Campus, received the Partnership of 
the Year Award, awarded to an individual who contributes to the mission 
of the Kentucky De~rtment for the Blind by hiring an individual with a 
visual impairment. 
ISS U E 
WKU's 2001 concrete canoe team members included 
Scott Neighbors, Chad Ford and Shawn Herman , all 
Bowling Green seniors; Clay Ellis , a Beaver Dam senior: 
Luke Ritter, a Bowling Green junior; Jason Sparks, a 
Woodbu rn senior; Valerie Lynch , a senior from County 
Cork, Ireland; Darren Wheat, a Scottsville senior; Jon 
Diemer, a freshman from Franklin, Tenn.; Ryan Prege/, 
a senior from Gallatin, Tenn.; Jerod Kaufman, a senior 
from Kenai, Alaska; Deneatra Flener, a Morgantown 
junior: Brian Bidwell , a senior from Conneaut, Ohio; 
Chris Bales, a Sacramen to senior; and Matt Shockley, 
a Mount Washington jun ior. 
PROJECT-BASED LEARNING REMAINS FOCUS OF WKU 
ENGINEERING PROGRAM AS JOINT DEGREES OFFERED 
As Western Kentucky University enters joint programs 
to offer bachelor's degrees in engineering, the focus on 
hands-on exper ience for students won't change. 
"Project-based learning is the hear t and soul of what 
we do,~ said Dr. John Russell, head ofWestern's Engi-
neering Department. 
Beginning this fall Western will work with the Univer-
sity of Kentucky to offer joint degrees in civil and me-
chanical engineer ing and wiUl the University of Louisville 
to offer a joint degree in electrical engineering. 
The WKU Department of Engineering's mission is to 
produce graduates who are competent engineering 
practitioners wi th a foundation of basic science, math 
and engineering knowledge combined with practical 
experience. 
~This engineering program is different from most 
other engineering programs,~ said Matthew Dettman, 
associate professor of civil engineering. MWe're under-
graduate only and focus on teaching the practice 01 
engineering,M 
The department emphasizes "practice what you 
preach," Deltman said. ~Ou r approach is to have prac-
ticing engineers teaching students t he art and science 
of engineering,~ he said. 
That approach and the changes in the engineering 
program have extensive support from business and 
industry leaders in Bowling Green and southcentral 
Kentucky. 
By expanding the engineering degrees to Western 
and other comprehensive universities and lifting restric-
tions on professional certification, Kentucky will reduce 
its shortage of engineering practitioners, w ill keep 
engineering students in the state and will improve its 
economic development opportuni ties. 
With 30 years of experience in engineer ing technology 
programs. Western has accumulated the experience 
and resources to support the modification to a bacca-
laureate engineer ing degree. 
Members of Western's Concrete 
Canoe Team pose with "Aquavette." 
The team won the Ohio Valley re-






HONORARY DEGREES AWARDED TO WILCUrr, JONES 
Astronaut Terry Wi/cult received an honorary doctor 
of science degree at Western's Fall 2000 Commencement 
Ceremony. 
Col. Wilcutt. a 1974 Western graduate and Logan 
County native, was commander of a space shuttle mission 
to the International Space Station in 2000. The mission 
marked Wilcun's fou rth journey into space, 
WKU also awarded an honorary doctorate in humane 
letters to the Rev. Larry Jones, a former Bowling Green 
resident who founded Feed The Chi ldren in 1979, during 
the 2001 Spring Commencement ceremony. Jones and 
the Oklahoma City-based International relief agency have 
received numerous awards for their humanitarian eHorts 
in areas affected by war, famine or disaster. 
WKU FORENSI CS TEAM WINS INTERNATIONAL, 
NATIONAL AND STATE TITLE 
For the third consecut ive year, Western's forensics team 
is the best in the world. 
The William E. Bivin Forensic Society won th e inter-
national Forensic Association title in Prague, Czech 
Republic. 
Three Western students also won international 
championships in individual events. Winning internation-
al titles were Amy Jones , a Morehead senior, persuasive 
speaking; David Laing, a Louisville junior, impromptu 
speaking and Drew Allen , a freshman from Brentwood, 
Tenn., poetry. 
Western also won by its largest margin, 28 points 
over second-place Mount San Antonio College of Walnut, 
Calif. Ohio State University was third. 
• 
Western Kentucky University's forensics team won the 
National Li ncoln Douglas Debate Championship and 
finished second in individual events sweepstakes at the 
Delta SIgma Rho Natlonal Tournament. 
Two members 01 the William E. Bivin Forensic Society 
won national championships. David Wilkins , a Bard-
stown junior, won t he Lincoln Douglas debate champi-
onship and Phillip Wininger, a Bowling Green junior, 
won the national championship in rhetorical cr iticism. 
• 
WKU's William E, Bivin Forensics Society won its eighth 
consecutive Kentucky Forensics Association champion-
ship in 2001. 
Amy Jones, a senior from Morehead, and co-captain 
of the Western team, finis hed first in all five events she 
entered to w in the individual sweepstakes award and 
received the Harlen Hamm Award as the outstanding 
student. 
Judy Woodring, directo r of the WKU forensics 
program, received the Margaret Greynolds Award as 
outstanding coach. 
Ten Kentucky colleges and universities competed in 
II individual events and parliamentary debate. Western 
took the top six spots in ind ividual sweepstakes. 
IF YOU HAVE A STORY OF INTEREST, PLEASE CONTACT 
THE DIVISION OF PUBLiC AFFAIRS: PHONE 270 745-5428 
or FAX 270 745 -70)5 or EMAIL western@wku.edu 
FOOTBALL (11-2, 8-0 Ohio Valley Conference) 
• 2000 NCAA Division I-AA playoff quarterlinaJist 
• Ranked #5 in final I-AA polls 
.11-2 record, tying the 2nd-highest win total in WKU history 
• Undefeated Ohio Valley Conference champions 
• Head coach Jack Harbaugh named American Football 
Coaches Ao;soc. Region 3 Coach of the Year; third in voting 
for the Eddie Robinson Award (I-AA Coach of the Year) 
• Senior LB Melvin Wisham fourth in voting for the Buck 
Buchanan Award (I-AA Defensive Player 01 the Year) 
• Ranked in the top to nationally in rushing for the 10th 
straight year 
• Only Division 1 team in the country not to throw an 
interception 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
(24-7,14-2 Sun Belt) 
• Earned a bid to NCAA Tourney for 17th time 
• 2ooO-{lI Sun Belt Conference Tournament chaml)ions, 
winning first tourney crown since 1995 
.2000-01 Sun Belt Conference East Division champions. 
winning first league title since 1994-95 
• Head coach Dennis Felton named District 7 Coach 01 the 
Year by National Association 01 Basketball Coaches 
• Ranked in top 20 in nation in rebound margin. scoring 
defense and scoring margin 
• Junior center Chris Marcus named an honorable mention 
All-American by Associated Press 
• Became 17th university in NCAA history to log 1,400 
career wins 
• Became seventh school In NCAA history to record 2,000 
combined (men's and women's) basketball wins 
• 
, . , . 
• Reached quarterfinals of Women's Nationallovitatioll 
Tournament (WNIT) 
• Earned its 17th postseao;on bid in the last 18 seasons 
• Sewed up winning record for 19th consecutive season and 
24th time in 28-year modem era of Lady Topper basketball 
• Junior guard Natalie Powers and senior All-America 
forward ShaRae Mansfield named to a1l-Sun Belt Conference 
team (Mansfield for third straight season) 
• Mansfield became the second player in school history, 
and the sixth in Sun Belt annals to record 1,000 poiots and 
1,000 rebounds in her career 
• Powers set live slngle-season school records including 
most points in one season (736) and highest scoring 
average (22.3 points per game) 
· · ···· ···· · · · ····· ····AUTO··5-0IG1T 4211J4 
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Hilltopper center 
Chris Marcus signs 
on autograph for 
a fan, Marcus is 
one of the top 
centers in many 
preseason 
• Powers set single-game school records with 41 points 
and seven three-pointers against Middle Tennessee 
• Became 10th university in NCAA history to record 600 
career victories 
VOLLEYBALL 25-8 13-3 Sun Belt 
• 2000 Sun Belt East Division co-champions, fjrst league 
title since 1991 
• Ranked 10th in final NCAA South Region poll 
• 13-3 in Sun Belt. setting school record for most conlerence 
wins in one season 
• Head coach Travis Hudsoo named Sun Belt Coach of theYear 
• Junior left-side hitter Tara Thomas named to NCAA all-
South Region team 
• Junior outside hilter Natalie Furry selected to Verizon 
Academic All-America Third Team 
• Posted second-best team grade-point average (3.606) in 
nation last year, earning American Volleyball Coaches 
Association/Molten Team Academic Award 
• Senior defensive specialist Beaven Hill named Sun Belt 
ClHJefenslve Player of the Year 
MEN'S SOCCER 10-11,8-5 Missouri Valle 
• Missouri Valley Conference Tournament semifinalist for 
first time in school history 
• finished third in MVC with 8-5 record. the most conference 
wins In school history 
• Earned National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
Division I College Team Academic Award with 3_04 team GPA 
MEN'SIWOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
• Finished second at both men's and women's Sun Belt 
Conference Championships 
• Women finished 11th, men placed 12th at NCAA Southeast 
Regioll Championships 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING 12-1 
• Inaugural SUII Belt Conference champions 
• Head coach Bill Powell earned Sun Belt Coach-of-the-Year 
• Junior Sydney Mountford named Sun Belt Co-Swimmer 
of the Year 
• Junior Brandi Carey selected to Verizon Academic AII-
District IV FallfWinter At-Large First Team 
MEN'S SWIMMING 12-2 
• Ranked as high as seventh in collegeswimming.COIll 
national mid-major poll 
BASEBALL 32-27 14-13 Sun Belt 
• Finished fourth in the rugged Sun Belt Conference 
• WKU wao; ranked as high ao; 35th in the National Collegiate 
Baseball Writers Association ( NCBWA) poll 
• Senior pilcher/ infielder Brian Houdek and junior catcher 
Ryan Cattell were first-team all-Sun Belt selections, while 
senior outfielder Matt Fox was a second-team pick 
• Senior pitcher Ryan Hutchison set six career pitching 
records at WKU before being drafted In the 17th round of 
the 2001 Major League Baseball Draft by the Phillies 
SOFTBALL: 23-37 2-14 Sun Belt 
• Freshman catcher Riley Garcia earned second-team all-
SUll Belt Conference honors 
• Placed third at Sun Belt Tournament 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD 
• Hilltoppers claimed eighth place and Lady Toppers were 
9th at 2001 Sun Belt Indoor Championships 
• Senior Peter Kimaru took alkonference honors in the 
indoor mile, while senior Chaye Mathfield and sophomore 
Olga Cronin both garnered all-SBC recognitlon in the indoor 
5.000-meter run 
• Both teams placed 9th at '01 Sun Belt Outdoor Championships 
• Cronin took a1konlerence honors in the 3,~ and 5,000-
meter runs, while sophomore Christy Green (pole vaUlt) 
and senior Andy Bosak (steeplechase) were also all-Sun 
Belt selections 
